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“The “Chelmeford Amateur Operatic and
Dramatic ‘Society made their fits) public

wine at the Empire Theatre, Ghelms-when Gilbert and

‘Subivan’s comic opera, “‘H.M.S, Pinafore,”
presented.

sty was dus to© formation of the: Soai‘heee of a little band of enthusiasta who
Sek zintafor att Operatic Society

‘in ‘the Chelmsford district, \ As the result of
‘meeting | the Society was

‘to be able to.state. that before the curtain

‘went up on “Tuesday evening the whole of
tha. expenses had besn. ‘covered by. advanog
‘bodkings,. ofr of profit in
addition already assured. - This largely

ise theworeae hip—people who, were y pay hal -a-guinea,in return: for . which ved tickeia

concessi

assisted the Society ‘iin
THE PLAY.

Inn choosing “ H:MLS, Pihafore ” . for od
initial production the Committes

lected a work containing plenty of ively:
| and those dehciously:bumorous

give a Gilbert and: Sullivan opera:
entirely distinctive in familar

with other | plays. The. story, fami.

set upon Ralp

datiher father's ship, There is-er dramatic

atheouement when ES oe out. that theand are,thoughhehaving been’ infancy
teach: other's

positions in life: Ralph
:' the; ‘one-time

dons
_ the:   

formance,

production. Miss

grace. -

‘handled the part

of his part, an

pourtraged wee

of

part; and Dick De

OHIORUS

in’ the

silver-moun’

nd 
| when,

The ona ere
keen, and they caught ighly ‘praise

port tha myedane
i and . i y

Mrs. A. J.” Jones has
previous successes ag a member 6f the,

. Be Edmunds Dramatic

nis, Sheamateur actress

preted herpatpart mathe skill while:
being in- ad's of

ait Pe played anil
Mr.. Walter Munday was: |

tated on the splendid i ich. -he

His

tha role of Sit Joseph

social equality. MMe. Bellamy made the

“Lord High Something-orother.’’ which

opera-gusts delight in. Mr. ‘in
gallant young sailor-lover of Josephine
brought out the dramatic possibilities of the

personated by Mr. Jeff ‘Shoobridge, A’
word

The chorus work was extreordinarily well |
done,- . without
there

abounds in attractive musio, é.
"played admirably, the "re:

flecting. credit on their experienced’. , COD
ductor who was responsible. for training’
them. The dresses we Stage appointments, |
‘also, were ticularly

During a Tuesday Mr!
Munday presented Mr. G. E. Bower a

ted baton as a token of «the
8 appregigtion ‘of hia adniirable |

The performances were continued fi

 
Bn inter]

 Peggy Green charmdd
ether - delightful he  

of Capt,
stage presence was excellent, his q
deck manner and singing’

delighted his hearers. Very deservedly,
appreciated was Mr.. Bellam S-. appearance iz

6: ~dignif

 
in his singing and acting

“truly Gilbertian idea. of -a

Ralph Rackstraw, | the

Deadeye was excellentlyim-.

AND ORCHESTRA.

a hitch anywhere, any

lest: night, sad: .

also, _ there-is a
tonight and’

matinee 


